
"Cure Your
Rupture Like

I Cured Mine"
Old Sea Captain Cured His Own

Rupture After Doctors Said
"Operate or Death."

His Remedy and Book Bent Free.
Captain Collings sailed the seas for

many years; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for year.-. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, ho was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He did
neither 1 He cured himself instead.

"Ftllow M«n and Women, You Don't Hif»
To Be Cut Up, and You Don't Htvve

To Be Tortured By Trus»et."

Captain Collings made a study of
himself, of his condition?and at last be
was rewarded by the finding of the
method that so quickly made him a well,
strong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same method!
It's simple, easy, safe and inexpensive.
Every ruptured person in the world
should have the Captain Collings book,
telling all about how lie cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment in Iheir own home without
«ny trouble. The book and medicine are
FREE. They will IKS sent prepaid to
any rupture sufferer who will 1111 out
the below coupon. But send It right
awny now before you put down this
paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOR AMD
REMEDY COUPON.

Capt. W. A. Collings (Inc.)
BoxSos Watertown. N. Y.
Please send me yonr FREE Rupture

Remedy and Book without auy obli-
gation on my part whatever.

Name

Address

Handshue Farm Sold
The Elmer Handshue farm. Swatava

township, was sold at public auction
this afternoon to John T. Ensminger for
52,809.

FINANC
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by H. W. Snavely, Broker.
Arcade Building, Walnut and Court
Streets

New York, Jan. 28.
Open. Close.

Alaska Gold Mines ... 21 \a 2S j
Amal Copper .">4 :l 8 i
Amer Beet Sugar .... 34'/;,
American Can -~ :!

t -'8' s
'I" pfd ... 9.1 94 ;!i i

.'in Car and Foundry Co 4t! 46'..
Am Cottoi Oil 45i

4 46 j
Am Ice Securities .... 23\ 20"., '
Aiiier Loco 24'., 25 j
.Amor Smelting 60 61
American Siigur .... 110 110 i
Amer Tel and Tel .... 119", 120" s 1
Anaconda 26 !t-4 20^'
Atchison 95-, 96
Baltimore and Ohio ... 73 73" s
Bethlehem Steel 48' . 49
Brooklyn I{ T 87 87% !
i ilifornia Petroleum .. 16 ;;

, 17'..
Canadian Pacifii 161162'j
Central l.eathei 34 34
< iiesapeake and Ohio . . 43 :!

j 44 I
' hi. Mil and St Paul . . 90% 9Hi
Chino Con Copper .... 3?">" * 36 i
iol Fuel and Iron .... 23 25
Onsol C::s 119 119
Corn 'Products 9 9
Erie 2 2'.. 23>/S

Erie, lsi jid 36'j 37
*

General Motors 94c, 94
Goodrich I! [?' 30 s /, 31% I
Goodrich K1" pfd 97% 9S ', t
? ileal Xor pt'd 115 115
Great Nor Ore Subs .. 30 : li 31c,
Guggenheim Exploration 50% 52
Interboro Met 12 12% I
Inter!>oro Met pfd .... 52 52 :,

4 !
I -thigh Valley 13 n 135",,;
Louis and Nash 119 118'/., I
LMex Petroleum 67 71'/,
(Missouri Pacific 13 12'/>
National Lead 46'4 46% j
Nov Consnl Copper .... 12% 12%
New York Central .... 90% 90%
NY. N II and II 53% 53%
Norfolk and West .... 102' s 102%
Northern I'ac 103% 104C,

Pennsylvania R. If. ... 10'6% 107%
People's (?aa and Coke . 119',4 119%
Pittsburgh Coal 17% 18%

110 pfd 88 90
I'ress Steel Car 32 32
Bay Con. Copper 17 17
Heading 147% 147%RepuK Iron and Steel . 19% 19%
fnuthern Pacific 54% 85'
(Siuthem Rv 16% 17%

do pfd 61 60%
Tennessee Copper 30% 31%Third Ave 46 47%
Ciiion Pacific 119 119 v
C. S. Rubber 56 56

«? Steel 43 43
do pfd 102% 103%I tali Copper 52% *54

Western Maryland .... 20% 20 : l, :

WOtinghousr Mt'g .... 70'/, 7lc,

Philadelphia Closing Prices
Philadelphia, Jan. 2<S.?Stocks closed

sfeady.
< utibria Steel 4 2
(?ei'cral Asphalt (asked) 30'

do pfd (asked) 67
Like Superior (nsked) 9 !
Lehigh Navigation 74'..!
I.ehigh Valley (!>.-.£
]Vnna R R 53 9-lij

'I hila Electric 23', \
Phila Company (asked) 33 j

?lo pfd (asked) 3 4 !
I'liila Rapid (asked) 10
Heading :.... 73%;
Storage Battery 47C,
I'nion Traction ...... (asked) 36
1' O I Sl%
1! S Steel (asked) 4 3

Chicago Closing Grain Prices
Chicago, .Jan. 28. ?Close:
Wheat ?May, 149%; July, 134%.
Corn?May, 81%; July, 83.
Oats?May, 59%; July. 58%.
I'ork?May, 19.35; July, 19.65.
Lard?i May, 11.30; Juiy, 11.47.
Hibs?May. 10.55; July, 10.75.

'WANT A STATE INSPECTOR
OF FERTILIZER PLANTS

Agriculturists Prepare Measures for
Legislature and Will Back Police

Bill for Protection in Country,

Districts

Seeking to regulate the fertilizer'
\u25a0business in this State the Wtato Board
of Agriculture is backing measures
which will be introduced into legisla-

ture this session. This was made known
this morning when the Legislative com
mittee of that organization made its
report.

A bill lias been prepared amending
the present fertilizer law making it
compulsory for the manufacturer to in
dude in his statement of the product
the sources of the materials from 1
which the fertilizer is made, Tue j
board in addition recommends the a;>-1
pointment of a fertilizer inspector, an |
employe in the State Department ot'
Agriculture, whose business will be to
inspect fertilizer plants.

Measures have also been prepared!
| regulating commission business in W> I
far as it relates to the sale of agricul- i
tural products; regulating the sale of]
lime in so far as it relates to agricul-j
tural products and amending the pros- j
ent fruit law so that the legal weight I
of a bushel will not be more than the j
actual weight.

The State board will also back a i
Slate police bill, which has been [ire-
pared for introduction into the Legis- |
lature by the superintendent of the j
State police for the better protection 1
of life and property in the rural dis- i
Iricts by the State police force. The]

| committee reported that such a bill has j
already been prepared and the board i

I was lending its influence in haviug it
passed.

011 the committee which made this !

report this morning were S. S. Bly- !
bolder, Kelly Station; M. M. Naginey, ;
Milroy; H. C. Snavely, Celona: H. G. j
McGowan. Geiger's Mills, and Robert
W. Lohr, Boswell.

The report of this committee did not |
contain a recommendation of a bill that !

| was much discussed yesterday after- |
! noon, relating to a reorganization of I
the State Department of Agriculture, j

j placing the direction of the department 1
in the hands of a commission of seven
to be appointed by the Governor.

Committees on resolutions ami I
memorials reported. Secretary M. B.
Critvhlield, Secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture, was given a vote of !
thanks by the boar.l and adjournment I

, was taken.
The final business of the present ses-

sion of the Breeders' Association and j
] the Dairy Union was completed late 1
this afternoon with an address 011 the!
foot and mouth disease by Dr. C. J. I
Marshall, State veterinarian. The an- '

' nual business meeting was held this aft- |
ernoon.

This morning's session bv this'
jbranch was featured by an address bv |

I A. A. Hartshorne, ex-president of Hoi- !
stein-Friesian Association, 011 pure I
bred livestock.

Cliffs 3 DfITS TO
DRIFTING WRECK

| Continued From Kirjit Pnee.

Thence they were brought to New York i
; by the Algonquin.

Steamer Reported Lost Reaches Port ?
The Italian steamship Angela Parodi, I

which was Inst from view of the reve-1
! nue cutter Itasca yesterday in a fog
and was believed to have gone down

I with her crew of 27, reached this port'
| to-day in tow of the Greek steamer;
i t'rio«.

The P:>.rodi had been adrift sinee j
January 19. when her supply of coal'
was exhausted. Por four days the reve

j nue cutter Itasca stood by' and en-
deavorr ! to get a line to the drifting
ship. The Parodi's food supply ran ouT
and this increased the suffering of the I
crew. High seas prevented the Itasca
from aiding either the ship or those

'aboard.
During Monday night the Parodi

drifted away from the Itasca in thick
weather. The cutter searched all dav '
Tuesday and yesterday for the ship and I
not finding it sent a wireless message!
last night to Norfolk expressing the be- i

i lief that the Parodi had sunk about I
| 340 miles off ( ape Henry with all on
board. This belief was strengthened,
the wireless message said, by the fact'
that the cutter encountered a mass of
wreckage in her search.

Second Rescue for Crios
After the Parodi became separated

from the Itasca, her officers said to-day,
j ? lie Greek steamer Crios sighted her!!
This was at 3 o'clock in the morning j
of January 26, a few hours after she ,
had drifted away from the Itasca. The !

] Crios succeeded in getting a line to the i
! helpless vessel and took her in tow.

The rescue of the Parodi is the sec-!
ond one achieved by the Crios in suc-
cessive voyages. On her previous voy
a'ge from New York to Piraeus 011 No-
vember 23 tlw Crios fell in with the
British steamer Gripwcll, which ha Ilest her propeller, and towed the Grip-j

! well to Gibraltar, a distance of 800 !
j miles.

Francis Bushman at Photoplay To-day
World's most popular movie actor

comes to the Photoplay to-day in a two- ;
act Essanay drama, '"'Dear Old Girl."
Mr. Bushman states that his best work -
before the screen is in this beautiful 1
-tory of college life, "Dear Old Girl.'' |
With scenes taken at Cornell University !
and with assistance of many of the
Cornell boys, also Miss Beverly Bayne, I
in the leading role, we can recommend ;
this as a truly great production. It is
.1 touching romance which is beautiful I
but full of sadness. Mr. Bushman does I
excellent work as the lover, particularly j
when lie is in a demented state of i
n.ind, after learning of his sweetheart's
death,-and the production will leave a
lasting impression. Miriam Nesbitt, of
the Edison Company, appears to-day in
the title role of "Lena,'' a two-act
drama. Little Bobby Connelly, or

j "Sonny Jim," as he is better known,
i will entertain all in a Vitagraph come-
dy, "Chiefly Concerning Males." Spe-

; cial to-morrow, a Broadway-Star fea-
ture, "The Sage-Brush Gal." Adv.*

Five Cents Proves It
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad.

enclose with 5 cents to Foley & Co.,
I Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address plainly, and receive a free trial

j package containing Foley's Honey and
i Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
! croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for kidney

and bladder complaints, backache,
pains in joints, rheumatism; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic?try all
three for 5 cents, the cost of mailing.
Sold by Geo. A. Gocgias, 16 North Third
street and P. R. R. Station.?Adv. I

FINEYJ.USTOOK
Excellent Entertainments Will Feature

the Association's Annual Event

in Fahnestock Hall

The annual entertainment course as

given under the auspices of the Young

Men's Christian Association, Second
and Locust streets, will this year meet
with popular approval and generous
patronage, because of the noted artists
engaged to appear.

The opening number is no less a fa-

vorite with the Lyceum public than Miss
Lucille Landers, of Boston, a pupil ofi
Lei and Powers, one of the cleverest
you nig women 011 the Lyceum platform,
in a popular program to include drama-
tic readings and folk songs. Miss l>an-!
ders is one of Boston's best products.!
Tiiis will be her first appearance in!
Harrisburg, although she is known to
many in this city by reputation. She'
conies to Fahnestock hall, Friday even-
ing, February 12, and will be followed
by that well-known magician, ventrilo-
quist and monologist, Ambrose Jeffries,
of New V'ork, in a program which will
include magic, mirth and mystery. Mr.
Jeffries will appear Friday evening,
February 19.

The closing attraction will be Miss
Lillian Lay ton Lamson, of New York,
one of America'* best impersonators

FTARRISBTTRG STAR-INDEPENDENT, THtTRSDAY~ EVEXTXC. .TAXTTART *>fi. 1915.

45c and 59c FANCY RIBBONS. Fri-

HARMIBUM-a POPULAR DBMJtTHKNT STQBI MARRIMUR** POPULAR DW^WTMENT

With Inventory Just Two Days Off, The Offerings
For Friday Will Be Extraordinary

Draperies Domestics Linens and
20c Cv.rtain Lace?ectu; 42 j 10c and 12c Flannelette, in Po/lmQn\u25a0»»inches wide. Yard, 12 gs J remnant lengths, yd. JjCQWcaX
25c Curtain Swiss?white j />/\ Remnants of Gingham and Mercerized Table Covers

with pin stripe and dot; j /. \ Calico?2o per cent, off price at 73^?square cloths lmt
inches wide, ....« v Mku \ marked. round patterns; 2 vards

20c and White Swiss; \A) 1 n llllSßrtl f 11. \ _Bc white Cheese Cloth, 36 square. Ifperfect would sell40 inches wide. Yard, Dhl inches wide, at 3y yd. for $1.50,
20c Curtain Lace--ecru J® ywl2 M| i Bed Ticking, in bine and Face Clotns at regu-

with finished edge; 2b inches 7 M \l*9 \ 112 white and fancy stripes; rem- larly sc; pink, blue and
wide. Yard, j W \l^>im\W : nant lengths, at yd. white.

20c to 29c Marquisette and j / ft Ik i? Bleached Pillow Tubing, 40 Vvool Nap Blankets at
Ssrim in fancy and colored / / 1081/ f and 42 inches wide; regularly pr.?recularlv *2.30 ?
borders; 1U to 4V 2 yards in , /* / \ ('- ilt yd. grey with pink and blue hor-
length. ard, ........ /, J 90-incb Unbleached Sheet- ders; large bed size.

25c Lace Curtain Strips, at , / ing?regularly 30c, at 21? White Crochet Bed Spread
? 1+ V yard. at 65^?hemmed readv for

*4.(0 and *4..>0 Novelty
,

_

~

.I<l.in sheets, size HOxfiO use; large size; our' 73c
Net Curtains 2 1

;; yards The Greatest Friday Bargain Is inches; made of Mohawk leader.
long; with hem finished-in

A-C muslin; marked E. S.; slight- Silk Covered Comforts-
braid and deep ( luny_lace. llie Ullering Ui ly soiled by oil spot, at 65f*. just a small lot for Friday
Pa^ 1%

t Mm
15c Pillow Cases, size 45x on! clean stock. *5.00 quai-

\u25a0 W fimPTl fi\ 4-0 inches; unbleached; mark- ities at $3.50. *6.00 quali-
** vlllCllO OllUCo at ed Dreamland, at each. ties at $3.98.

MisfitWindow No woman ought to pass up this opportunity Unbleached Muslin, in rem- 'l'uftrish Towels, 3 for 25^

Shades at 39c I <* fOO »Nr f;"««
10"

Oil opaque and liucn; I B
fnphla^'wido 01 nil"if/'first S'un ?etal, vici kid aiui tan Russia calf. Welt i Q, ?/ .

, D / . t <

class condition; regularly and turn soles. Striking RedtlCtlOTlS Ifl tfl6
85c to *1.25. Friday only, Third Floor BOW MAN'S. _ _

1 , T^vMen s Clothing Dept.
Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN S. .tL ? J ? XXT 1 TT ®

JLmDroiaenes Women s Hose , en 's h-50 ,-
*3-°° *** vest ß _SiikS; Mmer« h»ir

cloths and basket weave cloths, at Sl.oo

>

5-yard strip Embroidered Women's Hose, 25c 1 pr.? Men's $.1.00 Beach Coats ?the warm, snug-fitting coats for mo-

ROVal Enelish Edges; regularly 50c. Fri- regv.'. ly 39c; silk lisle; <lou- p
ornlPl!' conductors, drivers and all who must face the weather.

J ® day, strip. I.i, ' ?, , rue ,s

T rk-norlntVl 39c 27-inch Swiss Floun-
ble soles; wide garter tops; 10 Overcoatsifor men and young men, wool cassimeres and chev-JLOngCIOXn ax Wlhs f 101111
tanonly. lots; formerly $8.50. To-morrow at $».»-,

AO f i. _ i
. £ ~?i' i

'-/ ii- ,o,
$5.00 Austrian Velour Hats for men?green, brown, cinnamon48c instead. Ol ® 18-mch Swiss Women's Hose, 11<* pr.? grey and steel. Special for Friday at si.!),->

YiCn
ouiK ing stiips regularly 17c; medium and Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

7SC will be cut. yard. , . ,
,

????

Handmade lace medallions light weight cotton, and silk
Good duality, in 10-yard from *1.00; 39£ from lisie ; double soles; plain §7* 71 /[ WotiftTl^

pieces. Limit: two pieces 75c; 25< from 50 c. black and tan. H f\Y lylofl w a ?i^Tv
to a customer. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. *U!J.T±%Z I I f-'^Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Men's Unrlprwear at V>r>

foundations, all sues, m
?

raen s underwear at AZC whlte and h]fl(,k |o^
??????????? ?regularly 50c; cotton, Q<l(, A |,? i .

Kitchenwares For Women?Are Friday dT^iSbs.^B,? ges ,
\\ earever aluminum Stew AJi! ; Af T 1 a ularly 50c; good quality out- 19<^.

Pans; regularly 45c, at 20<k
. Ull6riH2fS Ul 111 tCrCS W

ir'S flannel; sizes 4 to 14 50c .steel embroidery scis-Wearever Tube Cake Pans, O years. sors 'Aati.
removable bottom; regularly We're cleaning up some odds and ends. Gar- **oys Sweaters, 79<*? 73c stee'l embroidery suis-i,0

r*i
at Jr! , ,x, j merits of excellent quality and in good colors are regularly *1.00; V-neck and sors, 39<\

?rc'riihrlv iv'-'at ° S
to ~e at startling prices?just SO that we

W, J, h c'o |la ?s; maroon navy 50c infants' wooden shirt
?reguiari} KM ,at oc. , . , ? .

" and oxford; sizes 28 to 34. drvers 35c.
Extra heavy galvanized not have to include them in our inventory. Main f, OO UBOWMAN'S. rioor-BOWMAN'^Tubs, with wringer attach- About thirty Suits that were $15.00 to $25.00, at s:s,9B '

mcllt ; regularly 79c; at A lot of silk taffeta, messaline, serge and Bedford cord dresses j ,

Willow Egg Basket, round that were ?,00 ° t0 sls - 00 ' at »2 »8 a »d ti r if4ni \ Hnc T Jruieiinl
shape; regularly 49c, at 29C Twenty dozen black satine Petticoats that were SI.OO, at 4»c j x ' 1""i; XXiZO \y / ILIOLIUI

Mexican Shopping- Baskets Fifty-five serge, Belford cord and mixed Skirts that were $5.00, D . ? 17 . 7 H' " dUSo '£, ro a' H..,-Bo?: 8.

""" For the Bogs
Horn,,! Casserole?fireproof »."S

39c Gingham Dress Fabrics t
haiidlcs; regularly *1.69, at AnrnilC 90C Crepe Plisse' set fieures 80y5'54.45 to $4.95 Mackinaws?grey and brown, and red and89<". ApiUliO j Z?C J . ' black plaids; excellent models; sizes 10 to 16 years. At . .

Imported china Salt Boxes rosebuds and ;>:-a! designs. Boys' $3.50 to $4.9S Suits?cheviot an«l cassimere suits; dou-
?regularly 25c; at 15<>. With bib and two large Yard, 9 lA#. ble breasted; size 17 only. Price is .SI.OO

Imported Bowls?blue band pockets; assorted blue and Colored Crepes; pink 4
Boys' Wash Suits?white, red trinwne.l; sb.es :i.

decorations; Bc, 10c and 12c , , lila.* and li«rht 1.i.fl Vo.i
Uc

regularly, at 50. \ checks.
12' Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Basement?BOWMAN'S. Se.-ond FIoor?BOWMAN'S. j
- «r ,~

buds, fiorai designs, set fig- Women s Gloves Toys
Odds In Wilton IS Sl "' <M (, "allty ' Vai'd ' Women-s Gloves at

O pr.? 2-elasp, overseam kid pe de, $2.89.
TUltrl Ckff , 19(1 .4 °- inch Lawns; gloves in black, white, tan | f.oc Mechanical Toys?

V-Z/Zc- IHiJ (J V_yy J beautiful designs. Yd., 9i/o< and grey. Regularly SI.OO. boats, automobiles, station-
?l ust a few odds in high-grade Wilton Rugs at about one-third 25c 32-inch heavy Crepe Women's French Kid arv engines, etc., 25^.

below regular prices. Cloth Suitings. Yard, 19<. Gloves at 59£ ?2-clasp over- $2.00 Dutch Clog Dancers
:i Smith's Wilton Rugs?regularly $29.50. Friday only, $10.50 So<. vn.. 1 «i I , <s SPam K'loves, in pearl grey ?2 dancers, SI.OO.
Velvet Rugs?*ize 27x54 inches; regularly SI.OO. Friday M,'i':'! *e i . only. Regularly $1.25. SI.OO double friction Auto-

Axminster Rugs size 27x54 inches; regularly $1.69. Friday Skin Gloves at 59^ ?also a $1.50 to $2.25 jointed, kidonl
i,' ''"' " ''''; $1.15 $1.50 42-inch Silkand Wool few undressed kid in the lot; body and dressed Dolls, 98<*Rag Rugs size 27xu4 inches; regularly $1.15. Friday only, hoc Brocaded Tussahs; in brown slightly soiled. Regularly 25c Mechanical Pool Ta-

floor?BOWMAN'S. and blue . Yar(l
???????^?????????____ .Mai 11 FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

and a great favorite with all lovers of
I the Lyceum in this city. She will pre-
sent one of the latest 'New York suc-

I cesses in the form of a popular play,
imipersoiiatinii all of the characters. Her
date is Friday evening, February 26.

Tickets for this popular course are now
on sale at the association, price, sl.
No reserved seats. Single admission
tickets may be purchased at the box

' office on the evening of the entertain-
ments for 50 cents. All who are fond
of high class Lyceum attractions will
no doubt patronize these entertain-
ments.

At tlie Victoria To-day

An exceptionally interesting and in-

f tensely dramatic photo-drama is "The
Key to Yesterday," in five big reels,

: which heads to day's bill of above-the-
I average motion pictures at the Victoria
| theatre, 223 Market street To-day is

j "Bargain Day" and the management
has taken special pains to present an
extraordinary program in keeping with
its usual custom. The Victoria, which
is known to Harrisburg playgoers aL>

"The House of Comfort," has just
closed a year's contract for special
presentation of films in the Alliance
Program, a combination of the world's
greatest photoplay producers, which
will furnish the Victoria with big spe-
cial features, of which to-day's attrac-
tion will be the first shown in this city.
Other powerful pictures will be shown
in the near future. Adv.*

MAY DROP 2 COMMISSIONERS

Gossip on Hill Again Says Utilities
Board May Be Made SmaUer

Jt is expected, according to a story
on Capitol llill to-day, that the Senate
f'oniinittee on. Executive Nominations,
to which have-been referred the nomi-
nations made by Governor Tener dur-
ing the recess, will have a conference
with Governor Brumbaugh before the
Senate meets on Monday evening as to
his wishes regarding the confirmation of
the appointments.

Tlie talk is, and it may be all talk,
that at least two of the members of
the Public Service Commission will not

be confirmed, and that the proposition
to reduce the membership of the Com-
mission to five will receive serious con-
siderat ion.

The Homestead Association of the
State, made up principally of borough
officials, which met here yesterday, was
very decided in favoring a bill for the
abolition of the Commission in its en-
tirety, but this is understood to have
been received with little favor in ad-
ministration circles. The two names
most mentioned as not meeting the ap-
proval of the Senate Committee 041
Executive Nominations are those of
Commissioner Wallace, of Erie, and
Commissioner Walter H. Gaither. of Al-
legheny, the latter formerly private
secretary, to Governor Tener, appointed
during his last month as Governor.

It is said that Commissioner Wal-

lace, who is the only Democrat on the
<'cnimisMon, has been disposed to retire
for some time. In the case of Mr.
Gaither it is held that Governor Tener
wolud hardly have appointed him un-
less he had been assured of his con-
firmation by the Senate.

As yet the Senate Committee 011 Ex-
ecutive Nominations has not held a
meeting, but it is expected that the
members will get together in Philadel-
phia this week and arrive at some un-
derstanding concerning deferring to

the wishes of Governor Brumbaugh in
the several appointments now in the
committee's hands.

Governor in Philadelphia To-night

Governor Brumbaugh left this after-

noon for Philadelphia where he will
this evening participate, in the Acade-
my of Music, in the neutrality meeting
called to define the attitude of this
country toward the nations at war in
Europe. He will return to-morrow
morning and to morrow evening will

again go to Philadelphia for the week-
end.

Lecture at Tech To-night

William Sterling Battis, interpreter
of Dickens, will lecture in the Tech-
nical High-school auditorium this even-
ing, the last of a series under the aus-
pices of the liarrisfourg Teachers' As-

sociation. He portrays the characters
in costume and "makes up" on the
platform.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE

Miss Buehlcr Tells of Being "On the
Edge of the Balkans"

Miss Martha Buehlcr was the speak-
er yesterday afternoon at the weekly
meeting of the neighborhood sowing
circle of the Harrislburg Home and War
Relief committee, which meets in St.
Andrew's parish house, Nineteenth and
Market streets. Miss Ruehler's subject
was "On the Kdge of the Balkans," il-
lustrated with projected pictures. Her
interesting talk was interspersed with
many amusing experiences which she
had in that country.

Next Wednesday afternoon the
speaker will be Mrs" Ralph C. Woomell
on "?Music for Children." The sewing
circle is entirely non-sectarian* and all
women in the neighborhood of Nine-
teenth and Market streets, are invited.
Tea will be served at the close of next
week's talk. The hostess will be Mrs.
Willis (ieist Newbold, assisted by Mrs.
Edward F. Doehnc and Mrs. Viola
Twining.

Take Care of Your Eyes and
They'll Take Care of You

For mlvlrt, conNUlt

With H. C. < luster, SOU Market Street.

5


